
BACJJERItOTYPING.
WONDEEPDI IMPROVEMENT IN THE ART.

JAB.R. CAROTHERS takes (his method of in-
forming the citizens of Carlisle and vicinity,that
>“ permanently located himself at Carlisle,J 1- * 8 , n °x W prepared to famish superiorPORTRAITS to oil that wish a good picture. Avisa to his room and a trial is all that ho asks.—tits object is to ploaso, and having the best light inthe borough, bo feels that no failure can be made.C

4Srelpul np * n B<>od cases,from $126 (oflO.
v/bildreft’token in (he morning,from9 to II o’clock,
in the ehortost space-of time. A never fading pic-J?r ®,calLn°”r s®tat the galleryformerly occupiedby Mr.Fridley, corner ofnorth Hanover and Leath-
er streets.'' • •

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Ap-
aratus and fixtures for daguerratyping famished.

November 4.1869—3 m.

Splendid Shawls fa Dress Goods,
OF ererr description, Cloths, Cassimorss, Vest-•ogo. Flannels, Ginghams, Merinoes, Jeans,
prints. Hosiery, Gloves, Cloth and Pur Caps,Gum Shoes, &c,, are now openingat the extensive

New Store,
°f >ho auhsctiheis. Also, Blankets, Floor andTable Oil Cloths, Table and Toweling Diapers,Niton and ootton Sheetings, Bonnale, Ribbons,r lowers, bilks for dresses, Bonnet Silks and Vel-vets, Dreaa trimmings, linen cambric end silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen table clothe, pianocosora, wool and cotton yarn, carpel chain, and atremendous stock of fancy and staple goods notenumerated; all to bo sold at very reduced pricesthat cannot bo reached by competition.

GROCERIES SPICES, &t.To all of which we invite the attention of thosewishing to save money, as we have the documsntsto prove that our goods have all been bouchl forcash. b

Oolober 28, 1852.
A- & W. BENTZ.

Velvet Ribbons.
1 ofnarrow Velvet Ribbons, of va-XC/L/ nous colors, for trimming Ladies' Dresses,

from 76 els to $1 50, just opened by
Nov, 4. O. w. HITNER.

IFAMILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL, for sale by
} WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Nov 4.

Citron, baking Raisins & Currants; at-X so, Figs, Prunes, Almonds, Butler Nuts, Fil*berts, Grodnd Nuts, Candles and Maple Sugar,just received at VV. A. CAROTHERS.November 4, 1852.

BRANDY PEACHES, a lot Of superior Bran*dy Peaches, justreceived at
No'- 4 - W. A. CAROTHERS.
A LO [ of superior Olivo OH, Tomato Kelohup

and Musiard, justreceived at
Nov-4. W, A. CAROTHERS.

CLARIl 1 1LD Cider Vinegar, a superior articleuffino Cider Vinegar for sale at the cheap
Grocery of W. A. CAROTH ERS.Nov. 4.

p\INNEIi t Tea and Chamber sells, together_L/wiih a full supply of Q icenesware by the piece
justreceived at W. A. CAROTH ERS.Nov. 4.

Estate Ifotiec.
AM* persons arc hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the estate of Michael Durr,
I tie of Allen township, Cumberlandcounty,dre’d..
have'thisoiiy been issued by the Register in and
f»r slid county to the subscriber who resides in
■aid to wnship. All persons having claims or demands
agiinst the etitite of the said decedent, are requested
t » mike known the sirno without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

Nov 4, I 852—61*
JACOB LONG, Adm’i.

ELECTION.
Carlisle Deposit Dank. }

October25, 1852. 3AN elorli m for nine Directors of 'his Institution'*’•ll be held at the Banking House, in the borough
ot Carlisle, on Monday the 1.*5 hof No9pmber nex■.between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 oVlonk P
M- W. M. BEKTKM, Cashier.

G Cents Kcwanli
RANAVVAY from the subscriber,

in Springfield,an indentured appren-
lien to t'ie Saddling business, named
John Bijclcr. Said boy is about 16
years old, and bad on when he tefi
a black coat and grey pants. AM
persons are warned not to employ or

harbor said boy, as I will enforce the law against
all who do so.

Oct- 2H, IHS-2-31* josiaii noon,
91)11 for Rent.

THE Merchant Mill ul Carlisle Iron Works is of
fered for rent on favorable terms. Possession

yiven on 1 si of April, 1H63. Enquire of

October 21, 1852 —Ol
I*. F. EGE.

Ocmiaii Sc English Joiimuls.
fl'MlOsE persons entitled lo receive ibo Journals
1 ot the Senate and House of Representative* *jrc

hereby notified that they hivo boon received ui this
office, and me ready for distribution,

liy order of the Commissioner*.
A neat— WM. RILEY, Clk.

Crtmnfirtsionof'a Office, >

October 21. la.l-J—Sl J
JTOtICE,

Aft election for Directors of the Carlisle Dank
will bo held agreeably to the charter, on Mon-

d iy the 16th day of November next, at the Banking
R nt of .the Carlisle Deposit Dank, in Carlisle, be-
tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M.

CEO. A. LYON, Pres't.
October 12, 1852—61

iVolieci
ftCTICK is h ereby given that application will

•be made lo Iho next L-o istalurr, ayn-esihly to the
ConsiHUMun nnd laws of ibis Cmnnmnwealih. If
renew ihe ( harier of tin* Ibpnsii Hank.
And rtlflrj lo m<ke such alieraiiun in Ihe Charter,
a* id confer upon Said Hank the rt<fbts end prlvj
Idaag of a Dank ot issue, dtbl rltande (tie ndmu lo
that of the “ Carlisle ILmk.”

lly ordc*f of lb*l Hoard of Dirrrt ■>r*».
WM. M. UKKTUM, Cashier

6’n.July I, 135*3.

Stray Cow

SSTfIAYEI) from the subscriber resid-
ing in Plainfield, on Iho 9lh Inal., • while

<('ow. with a couple of ml spots on (he

nock. Bho is hip shot in the right hip, is ulimit 8
years old. with crooked horns. Any person having
knowledge of said cow, will please address mo at
Plainfield, Cumberland county.

ANDREW KESSLER.
October H, 1852—31*

Sealed PropOkals
WILL bo received at the Quarter-masters Office,
Carlisle Barracks. Pa., until 10 o'clock A. M..
November ■Oth, 185*3, for 3000 bushels Corn, 6000
bushels Oats, and 120 tons Hay, to bo delivered
as follows, viz :

2500 bushels of Oats, and 30 tonsof Hay, tobe
delivered between tho 7th and the 20(h of Novem-
ber, 189*3.

1000 bnshefs of Corn between tho Ist and the
20th of December, 1852.

JOOO bushels of Corn and 30 tons of flay, bo*
tween the Ist and the 20ih of February, 1853.

3000 bushels of Oats between (ho Ist and (ho

80th of March, 1853.
30 tons of Hay between the let and the 20lh of

May. 1853.
2500 bushels of Oats between the Ist and the

SOih of Jaly, 1853.
30 tons of Hay between the Ist and the 20th of

August. 1653.
Uy order of A. BUFORD,

Post AdJ. & A. A. Q. M
CarlisleBarracks, Pa., Got. 37, 1859.

Limeburncr’s Coal.
OAA 0AA TONS Lyken’a Valley NulCoal,a aupcrlor
OUU article for burning lime, receiving and for

WB MURRAY Agt.■ale by
July 29. 1802—Om

Carpenters and Builders,
WILL find a complete assortment of the roost ap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass of all sizes. Aco.,
at such reduced prices that roust ensure a continu-
ance of their patronage

July 22 HENRY SAXTON.

Groceries, t™, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,fand all other articles in the grocery lino, all of
which are fresh, good and cheap. Now is the timo
Xf V'Wf»in,‘ ARNOLD & LEVI.
* * fleVyO.

dc SHOES. Wo would invite all those
Y*k to lay out their money to a good ad-

and examine oar Block before par-
* WJ,e\horo.

ARNOLD & LEVI

FOR RENT.

THE thrco story brick dwelling and store room,
in South Hanover street, at present occupied by

the undersigned, is offered for rent from now untilthe Ist of April, 1851. Possession given immedi-ately if required.
Oct 21—6 tC. INHOFF,

Notice,

ALL persons knowing themsclv a indebted to thosubscriber, either by note or ook account, orehereby notified to moke immediate payment, is lun-
ger indulgence cannot bo given.

JOHN K. SMITH.Carlisle, Oct 14, , 1852.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given to my creditors that 1
applied lo the Court of Common Pleasof Cumberland county, for the benefit of the In-solvent Laws of this Commpnwealth ; and thatthey have appointed Tuesday, the 2d of Novem-ber nest, at 10 o’clock, A. M., for hearing me at

the Court Mouse In said couniy, when and whereyou mayattend if you think proper.
SAMUEL LAUGHLIN.

October H, 1852—3r*

InfbNiiation Wuntcd.
THE undesigned, recently from Gorminy,wishes to gel information of the whereabout of JohnOoTLisn RicnEUT, who formerly lived in Cumh.,co..Pa, If the said Hichort is stilt living, or hi-!wife, or any of his children, they will plonsn writelo the undersignved living in Carlisle, Cflmli. Pa

11 ENRY RICH ERT.October 21, 1862—St*'
Mount Joy Academy.

Mount Jov, Lancaster Coi'ntv, Pa.

THK winter session of this Institution will com-
mence on the first Tuesday o( November. The

elementary and higher English branches, Mathe-matics, and Languages are thoroughly tauvht.For circulars containing references, terms, dtc.,
address the Principals.

p E. 1. MOORE,
J. VV. SIMONTON.

Sept 23. IP52—Gt
The Elephant lias Arrived,

And is now to be seen at L YNE'S, in North Ilan-
over Street,

WHERE be has just opened o Mammoth slock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-1ed to the public. I now invite all persons in want,
of good Hardware ot reduced prices, lo give mo a Icall as I cob accdmmodulo all from a needle lo ant
anvil, and at priced to suit the limes. Recollect a *
penny saved is two tamed, am! J consider a nimble I
siipence belter than a slow dulling.

To Uoumkceyera.—A gronl assortment of house
keeping articles, such ns brass and enamel preserv-
ing kellies, Irjing pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, diovtls, tones, w niters, trays, forks,kuivta, csi vers, steels, bulcbet knives, spoons, plated
lea and table spoons, pocket uml pen knives ingreat
variety. tQ2ors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steo' and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rukes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buikela. wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps arid lead pipe.

Brushes.— A largo assortment of whitewash, dustsweeping, horse and painters brushes.
Iron. — A largo stock of hammered bar Iron, rolled

iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
«nd hand iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kimlf.

Taints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.Class of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, p item (rout Skins, Lasts, Shoo*thread. Pegs, Kniv<s, on<l 'Pools of all kinds.
Stake's Fire Proof Points of dilfcrerlcolors.
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace... bills, bench screws,
nugurs and augur bills, hatchets, <Scc.

To Coaehmnktra and Saddler*.—A first rate as-
sortment of Co risße trimmings, such ns laces, las-
selij, fringes, drab cloth ami s.uinell, head linings,
imitation i namrled leather. patent leather curtin oil
cloth, |»laln and figured; Dasher [tons, Lamps, Axlesj
Spring#, Mnlahlo Coalings, Ilent Felloes. Hubs,
liowa. Philips' patent boxes fot wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees. Whips, and crery orliclc used by Sod-
dims very cheap.

Wall Paper. —The most splendid assortment of
Wall Paper, Window Blind Paper,and Fire Board JPrints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap

Catfish), Ocfolief 28, 18fi2
J. P. DYNE,

Slorrs’Clientleal llalr 9u Ior

ARB tOU DALDI Is your hair falling off!
Or is youf brad covered with Dandruff or

ScrulH If no, then make a fair tr/rtl ot Hlorrs’
(Chemical Hair Invigorolor. Hundreds of persons
in oil pails of the country whoso bonds were entire-
ly bald, hove had their hair fully restored to its orig.
inul perfection by the use of this valuable article.
Read the testimony.

New York. Jan, 1, 1Sfil.
Mr. S>Tonns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

D. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent (lair Invig,
orator for his little girl, about four years old, bur
bead being entirely bald; no hairof any consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
os it may appear, after having used but one buttle,
a complete head of bait was produced njarly two
inches tong of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No. MI, Grand St.
Philadelphia, May lU, 1050.

Mr. Srouns—Sir; After being bald for a number
of year*, and having used numerous preparations to
no died, your Chemical Hair Invigorator has pro-
duced a fine head of new hair, ond 1 hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadbwoii Tit,No. 10, Orchard st.
The following testimony is from Mr. MeMukin,

editor of the “Saturday Courier
“Sroane' Hun Invioouiron.—lt gives ua much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storra' Chemical Hair Invigoiator. On recovering
from the recent severe attack of illness, we discover,
ed that our uaual healthy and abundant crop of hair
wat rapidly fulling oil, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturer many months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, aa directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely checking the fall and croot
lag a new and healthy action of the sculp."

We could give many other references fo some of
our roost respectable citizens, buC would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or are losing
their hair, to give Slona' Chemical Hair Invigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for il than all the testimony of others that
wo might produce.

Caution.—Ask for “Storr's Chemical Hair In*
vigototor," and never let dealers persuade you to use
any other article as a substitute. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

Proprietors and Manufacturers —C. p. Amet &

Co,, No. 130, Arch street, Philadelphia.
For aale in Carlisle by 8. W. HsVorstlck, Sami.

IElliott,and Kelso, and by dealers generally.I October 28, 1902ly

Two Valuable Farms for Sale.
THE subscriber offers si private sale the following

described Rea) Estate.
No. X.—Situated m North Middleton township, 4Jmiles east of Carlisle, and about one milenorth of the

Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing
225 acres, more or less, about one h'alflimentono,and
the residue black slate and Meadow land; all cleared.and in a high stale of cultivation, except 50 acres
well covered with heavy timber, The buildings are

• a very fine two story

Brallw Stone Home,
a Good frame Barn', paiily riqw;

cSSsSSSwitb Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, &o>,
a fine Spring house, and a hover failing-spring of
water near thodoorof the house, also a good orch*
ard of-cboico fruit.

No, 2.—ls situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Slerrel’s Gap toCarlisle, containing one hundred and eixty five acresof nrsl rate Slate land well limed, except 35 acreswhich are well covered with Timber. TheImprove,ments are a twosloiy
Mk Frame House,Hiilmli an(* 11 |arB® frame B.irn, ail (ho noerssary

buildings are in good condition, also
eSSsSSt* largo orchard of very choiceFRUIT, the farm is well supplied
water for stock in all the fields. Also iwo
wells of water near the house, that never

_fail. Persons wishing to purchase cr to examine the
properly will please call on the subscriber residing
in Carlisle,

Possession will be given on the lit of April if re-quired. Payments to bo made tosoil the purchasers.
ARMSTRONG NOBLE.

August 12, 1852—if

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
WILL bo offered oi public sale, on Monday, ihc

Bih day of Novcmbci, 1852, the two story
AwA Brick Dwelling House and Lot of Ground

situate on Main street, in the borough ofi u *° * n the occupancy of Dr. H.
SS9SSrlltnkley. Tho house is 30 feel in frontwith a two feet alley at the side, and tho lot extends
back 240 feel to Dickinson alley. The house iscommodius and roomy, and the basement story isfinished for on office. Tho lot contains a variety ofchoice fruit trees. Tho house is advantageouslysituated in tho centre of the borough, and is a good
professional orbusiness location. So le tocommence
at 10 o clock A. M. Terms made known on theday of sale by y

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,
JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD,Oct 21. 3t Executors.

Farm and Factory for Sale.
THE subsciibor offers at private sale, the pioper-

| ty on which ho now resides, situate in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty. 4 miles north of Newburg.

,on the cast side of tho Statc road leading to Perry
county. The properly contains

I 52 Acres,
| more or less, of ground, about 35 acres of which arc
I Improved,and in a fligh state of cultivation. The

! remainder is well covered with valuable young tiro-
iber, such as chesnut. oak, hickory, &c. Tho im-

ptovements are a two story wcolherbootdcdJ;SSSI Dwelling House and Kitchen, a two storyI « building, known ns the “Three Square Hol-
low Woollen Factory.” in which arc nil the mnchi-ncry necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of Chopping Burrs, Corn Screw, Cireu,
lor Buw, &c.. nil in good condition. Tho Factory.propelled by a never failing stream of wilor.
There is also on the premises a YoungA pple Orch-

jard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
I he location would be a favorable one for carryingon the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.For particulars cull on the undersigned, Icsiding 1on the premises.

S \MUEL L. GILLESPIE
J one 10, ISs2—tf

real Attraction at

IVI. & L. STINBR’S
Cheap Clolhin" Store,

Tico tloots east of the Pont Office, and adjax incur
IVonnlry'a Confer liouary Slot e.

rPUE Proprietors of (hid popular ami extensive
1 man uf.ic lory of Ready-made Clothing, beg leave

lo announce ihul (boy have now on hand (he largest,
most varieiT'and elegant assortment of

FAl.Ii AND WINTER CLOTHIN^
ever oflered in Carlisle, to which (hey invilo the ot-
lenlion-ofthe public, confident that in style end fin*
l«h it cannot be excelled. The clothing sold at this
establishment consists in port of iho following, vji;

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department we have o magnificent assortment
of block, blue and lancy colors, rut in the latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks.
Of Clothe, Cassimeres and 'Tweeds, all of new style

and ot very low prices.

Oversacks and Bankups.
Of Mark, brown, blue and drab, beaver, felt, pilot
and duelling cloths.

Monkey Jackets.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, sallin
net and gtcen baize.

f eats! Vists L,Sresta !

'The lirhest and most bcaunful ossorlmrnt ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentia, Italian cloth, Sattmelt, double and single
breasted, of every variety of muteiiul and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Ofplain and fancy Cassimeres, Don skin, Sattineti
Joans and Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

Boy's Clothing.
We have by fur the largest assortment in the

town, consisting of Uoys and Youth’s sock truck
and body coats, over coals, pants and vests of all
sires, qualities and at very low prices. 'These arti-
cles are made with neatness and care, and far su-
perior to those ordinarily offered.

Shirts Shirts!
Fine white shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
styles and best make.

Also, collars, double end three-ply shoms, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brellas.

A very Ifcrgo and choice assortment of French,
English, and American Cloths, Cussiinercs and
Vestings.

Wo thmefore confidently invito those who prefer
having their clothes made to measure to give us a
call, feeling confident that Iho quality and variety
of our goods will plcaso the most fastidious, and Iho
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid dconomisl.

2B, 1852—3m
M. ft I STINER.

WM. M. PORTER

HAS just opened the moat olcgnnt assortment of
BOOTS .St SIiOISS

over brought to Carlisle, to which ho invites (ho ol-
Icnlion of all. Ills Block Is largo, well selected mid
oiiibroooa every variety of STYLE & QUALITY.
Ladies' Shoos from 50 cents (o 81.50. (jailers from
81,37 1-3 to $3,50. Gentlemen's Bouts from 81,75
lo85,50. Days and Youths 800 I'S & BROGANS,
and an unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fancy Colored

Bools, Shoes A. Gaiters,
(or Misses andChildron’s wear. Persons who wsnl
Spring end Summer Boots and Shoes wilt do well to
call at PORTER'S SHOE STOKE, West Main
street, opposite the Methodist Church, and make
selections from (ho largest and cheapest stock of
work-in town.

Carlisle, Juno 10, 1853.
To Coach and Cabinet Makers.

THE subscriber is fully prepared lo meet their
wonts with an enlarged stock ofhardware in their
lino, embracing Mai. Castings, Springs, Axles,
bonds, patent leather, laces, curlainjand floor cloth,
&0., walnut and mahogany veneers,glass and ma-
hogany knobs’ of all sizes and patterns; n large
supply of varnishes, oils, turpentine, at such prices
that will make It theirintorostto give him the pro-
foronoe. H. SAXTON.

July 33,

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed Table
Covers, for sale by

Hcpl 23. ARNOLD dr. LEVI.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the grat Mart for Dry-goods,Groceries, BouUand Shoes,at the corner of Hanover and Lou-lUer streets.
Iho subscriber respectfully informs his friendsond numerouscustomers, that he has returned fromrmiadclphia, with a laigb and varied assortment of

FALL‘AND WINTER GOODS,
[consisting in pail of Btoadclolha and Casaimoiea,Satlinets,Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-nols, Ltneeys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders.Cloves, Blankets, 4c. fLadies’ Dross Goods, Silks, Bombasines, fl., . , , . agurcd.plain and changeable Popline, Mouslin do Laines,Ginghams,Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinocs,ttbawls, Ho*piery, &c.
«A largo assortment of Parasols, Donnots & Ribbons. White and colored Caipet Chain.

Hits & Caps.—A very large assortment ofMen’sand'Boys Hals and Caps, of every style and quality.
Boots &. Suoss.—An extensive variety of Mens',

Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Shoes, fiotn the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rice, &c. ChoiceTEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-kins & Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling every description of
Goods,at astonishingly low prices. Our.systcm of
tow prices has already attracted a great number
people. The attention of all who wish good bar-
gains is solicited,as extraordinary Inducements can
be offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Diicd Fruit, taken
ul marketprices.

N. W. WOODS. Agt,
October 7, 1852.

Fire Insurance.
7 HE Allen and Eiati Pcnnsborongh Mutual FireInsurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation under (ho management of tbo
following commissioners, viz:

Jacob Shelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cockiln,
Molchoir Brcrmemun, Christian Staymnn, Christian
Tilzcl, Jacob H. Coover. Lewis Hycr, Henry Logan,
Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Kirk, Samuel Prowoll’Joseph Wickorshom. "

Tho rates of Insurance are as low and favorableI
as any Company of the kind in the State. Persons|
wishingto become members ire invited to make ap-
plication to (ho agents of llic company who are wil.
ing to nail upon (hem at unv liimi.

DENJ. A. M'JSSER, President.
Henry Logan, Vice President.

Lewis Ursa, Secretary.
Micium Cockun, Treasurer,
October 7, 1852.

AGENTS.
Cumbeiland County.—Rudolph M irtin, N. Cum.

berlatid ;C. B. Herman, Kingstown ; Henry Zcsr-
ing; Shirernanstown ; Robert Moore and Charles
Bell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Alii, Cburohtuwn; Samuel
Graham, Wcstponnsboro’; James M’Dowcll, Frank*
ford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York Connfy.—John Shcrrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman. Dillagurg; Polar Wolford. Franklin; John
Smith, Fn]., Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover;
Daniel Raffenabcrger, J. W. Craft.

Harrisburg. Houser & Lochman.
Members of (bo company having polices about to

expire can have them renewed by making appliaa.
lion Io any of (lie ugcnla.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wod of Carlisle. Tho Thirteenth

Session commences on Monday, Nov. 3, 1852.
'Phis Institution has been in successfuloperation 7

years, during which timosuch additions and improve-
ments have been made as (0 render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hoallbfulncss it may be mentione
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in (he
Institution since it was founded, its moral purity
is attested by tho fact (hat depraved associations, I
scones ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no;
existence in (ho neighborhood. j

Tho course of instruction com pi ises all branches 1
required by the merchant, professional man or colic-
■4l «n. Also modern languages, vocal and malrumcn- I
t.■ I music, Air. I

It is the determination of the Proprietor that he
Institution shall sustain the reputation it hnsnlreadv
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to liis charge.

'Terms (per session of five months) #6O 0(1.
Forcolaloguos containingreferences, &e., address

U. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., (himb co.. Pa.
Assisted by Wm. A. S.vitelt, A. 13., and Wm,

Ross, Esq.
September 23. 1862.

Stoves ! Stoves !

THE subscriber has made arrangements with
the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy. Al-

bany. New Yoik, Philadelphia, &c., by which lie
can offer inducements lo persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to iho manufacturers. Amono
hia assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will be found the boat and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which aro warranted. Ilia

Parlor Stoves,
embrace new and beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to
those, he has on hand a large assortment of NINE
PESPE S'J'OF’ES, which he feels satisfied will
please purebssrrs.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine tny stock, as it will bo their
advantage lo give mo the preference.

JOHN I). fIOIKJAS.
JVcsl High Sl., opposite Rhoads' Warehouse.

("ar 1 1sie, Sept Ifi, 1H52.

100 Piano Forte*.
T. GILBERT & GO'S

New York Ware Rooms, 323 Broadway ,

CtORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
/ way and Bank and Theatre, where the largest

assortment of Pionocs with and without the celebra-
ted improved ./Eoleon, may bo found—all of which
have the Metallic Framc.ahd are warranted lo stand
any climole, and give entire satisfaction, and will be
sold atgroat bargains. By an experience of eight
year*, resulting in many important improvements
the .Eoloan has boon brought lo a perfectionattain-
ed by no others. Nearly 2000 have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Ele-
gant Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. T. Q. & Co’s Pianos aro admitted (o
bo superior to all others, owing to theirfirmness and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied ot liberal discounts. E.
11. Wade’s and Iho entire Boston catalogue of Mu-
sic and instruction hooks furnished at this store at
wholesale. HORACE WATEEB, Solo Agl.

Constantly on hard an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
cases, varying in prices from #3O to #l6O. Second
hand A3oloon Pianos from #2OO to #27s—Grand
Pianos from #3OO to #7OO. Prince ft Co.’s Molo*
deans from #26 to #OO, Gerhart #55 to #oo—Gui-
tars from #lO to #76, &c.

August 10, 1852—3r0*
HARDWARE.

THE subscriber having just returned from the oast
with another largo addition lo his former stock,

making it the most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to bo found in the county, would invito the
attention of all desirous of getting bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

I return my sincere thanks to (ho public general,
ty, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend*
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

July 22, 1653.
HENRY SAXTON

Wood Wanted

WANTED by the subscriber, at his brick yard,
in Carlisle, 300 cords of Oak Wood, fit 50

cords of Pine, to bo delivered during the coming
winter or early in the spring. Tho cash will be
paid for the wood when delivered.

, PETER BPAHK.
September 26, 953—^1

WHITE HALL AtAI»EHY.
3 miles west of Ifarriiburg, Pa.

THE Fourth Session of (his flourishing Institn-tion will commence on Monday the Ist of No*▼ember next. Parents and Guardians are resnect-ully solicited to inquire into the merits of thisInstitution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere, fta location, its internal and domesticarrangements, the course and method of instruction,
and the character of the students, it is believed, are
such as to recommend it.

TERMS:
Boarding, ttaghirigi tuition in iho Englishbranches, per session, (B months,) JBO 00Ancient and Modem Languages, each, B 00instrumental music, !0 00ot circulars and other information,addressB- BENLING E R, Principal

Whitt Hill, Cumb. Co., PaSeptember 9,1852,

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL Sc WINTER GOODS.

A & LEVI a£ain come bcfoic the publicFI. with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices solow that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
ns well as the victors belong the spoils. Call soonas the cheap goods wo are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately andmake your selections while the assortment is good.
Uur stock of Dress Goods consists of Black andFancy Dress Silks. Plain and figured Cashmeresand Delaines, Muslin De Boge, twilled PersianCloths, Mennocs, Alpacas, Parametla Clolhs, See.

Shawls.
Our slock of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Shawls and varying in pricefrom 37$ ocnls to $2O.
Ribbons ! Riabons I

In Bonnet Ribbons we have n very largo assort-
ment of the latest styles, and lowcrin price than conhe purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such ns Collars, Culls, Chimezelta, Jaconrtt andSwiss Edgings and Inscrtings.

In Mon’s wear wo have a great variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimores,Saltinelts, Jeans, Vest-
ings, ic.

Shiils and Drawers.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merino ohd Cot

ton, which wo will sell very low.
September 23, 1852.

Riot, Riot, Riot!
7,000 men Saved.

r great excitement in Main street,Carlisle, wo1 find was occasioned by the arirvalof OGILBY’BMammoth stock of Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
which go far ahead of all competition. In qualuty.
beauty, and cheapness, they can’t be surpassed.—
Como, now, friends, and see ! They have nil come
at lost. Among the lot will be found a very large,
beautiful, d varied stock of

Ladles Rrcss Goods,
consisting in part Jof French, English and German
Merinocs, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mouslin do Laincs,
plain and Chameliun Alpacas, black Alpacas, Bom-

bazines. black Silks, Turk Batins, Satin do Obeans,
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable. A va-

! riety of new styles of Dress Goods, to which the at-
(cnlion of the Ladies is inviltd. Ginghams, Cali-
coes, French worked collars, cuffs, sleeves, Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs, linen, cotton and thread
Edgings, Swiss and Cambric Edgings, Inscrtings of
all kinds.

Domestics.
The largest slock of Domestics ever brought to

Carlisle, comprising Lindseys, checks, muslins, tick-
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table Diaper of oilwidths, Sheetings, rod, green, yellow and whileFlannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of v Q .
rious colors and prices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons—a large lot.
j Black and fancy clulhs from $1 60 to $C 00 per
yard. Black and fancy Cassimeres from 75 els to
$2 00. Black and fancy Silk and Bavin Vestings.

CARPETS!
A mammoth stork of Carpets, such ns BrusselsTapestry, Throe Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Veni-

linn, Ac. Druggets and fiour Oil Cloths, of all
widths and prices.

| Boots ft Shoes.—Ladies Kid Slippers, trimmed
I Ties, Buskins, fine and grained Morocco Boots andI Bootes, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes. Misses
and Children's shoes of al< colors, sizes and prices,
150 cnees of menVand boys’ Boots from #1 lo #4

per pair, a largo lot of extra Water proof Bools for
men and boys.

Trunks, Carpet nmJ Vafji-r...

Groceries.— A fresh lot of Groceries, Teas and
Spices, very cheap.

Como ono anil all, and see for yourselves, ns I
will not attempt to desenbo the bargains ihat may
be expected? (Tome where you will find the largest
slock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
Save your money and come to

OGILB Y’B EMPORIUM.
Sept 30. 1852.

SOO Agents Wanted
81,000 A VKAK.

WANTED in every county of the United Slates,
active rind enterprising men, lo engage in

the sate of some of the best books published in the
country. 'J’n men of good address, possessing a
small capital of from $25 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable thorn to moko
from $3 to $lO a day profit.

The books published by us aro nil useful in(heir
character, extremely popular and command Jargoi
sales wherever they ore offered.

_
DANIELS ft GETZ.

Successors lo W. A. Leary ft Co., No. I3S
North Second St.. Phila,

Keju a, IHS'J—3m
FILL uoons.

rPIIR subscriber is now opening a full and general1 assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Good*, con-
sisting of

Lupin’s superior French Dombati nee,
“ *' French Mennocs,

Cashmereand Mouslin do l.ainu liege,
Figured Mous. do Lntnes of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic nnd Canton

Flannels of nil grades.
1 hibet and Bay Stale Shawls, Cloths, Cassimeres,

Sallincts, Kentucky Joans, with a general assort-
met of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.

GEO W lIITNER.
September 23, 1863/

JVOTICI3

18hereby given lo all persons concerned, that iho
books and accounts of Jacob Ruploy, formerly of'

Mcchanicshurg, have been placed in the bonds of
the undersigned, icsiding in Hogcstown, for col lee-'
tion. All norsons indebted aro requested to call
without delay and settle thcii respective accounts.

JOHN H FIFROVID,
ROBERT GIFFEN.

October i\, 18f>2 3l*

Bonnet Itibbons, Ac.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swiss Edgings and Inaertings, black and white Lo-
cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Duttons, Gimps and
Braids of various kinds and newest styles for dress
trimmings, wtlh many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Ilitnor.

September 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find it lo their interest tocoll and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, owls, thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general.

July S3,
H. SAXTON

Cement! Cement!!
JUST received nnd for snlo very low, a fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &o
Also Cifllern'Pumps, ot the cheap hardware store
in Hast Main street,

July 22 H.SAXTON

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE—Those
of our subscriber* who desire lo pay (heir sub-

scription in wood,are requested (u delifer it during
the present and the coming months. We want good
wood, and will have nothing else.

r/ L

Fashionable Clothing Hall.
THE subscriber having determined to gomdrft ex-tensively into the Clothingbusiness,iiosengagedthe services of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailorund experienced cutter, to superintend the catting,
making and fitting of alt garments; made up at the
establishment. W.o have always onband

Plain Uluck Dress Coals,
do do French coats,
do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coats,
do Fancy colored frock coats,
do do do sack coats,Plain and fancy Overcoats,

Superior black Casslmere pants,
Ponoy Gassimeio paou,
Hauiuett and Velvet cord pants*
Plain Mack and fanejf coldred Sitln VeeU,Silk and Valencia Vests.

Alto, Glove. battery, tutptndm, bttt, ctpe, cn-»ats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collar*, Me-rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bag*.Ac.

Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the
roost fashionable and substantial manner, and atthe shortest notice. All garments Warranted(b fitor no sale. I would invite the attention of mynum-
erous customers and the public in general, to calland see my stock, os I am confident they can suitthemselves and save el least ten per cent, by pur-
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door obovfc Burkholder's
hotel. 0. OGILBT.

Cat lisle, Sept 30, 1852.
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

TAS. T DERRICKSON &. Co., 105 Fahoa «u»J Now York, have constantly on hand a Tory large
and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
an the lowest terms, consisting of News and Book
papers, all sizes end weights. Letters, Caps, Tissue
Hanging, White end Colored, different widths, 80-’
ghsh nod American Hardware, Sheafing, Hatters,Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rog, Wrapping, Tea*Papers, dtc., dto.
rPAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on hand kndX for sale in largo or small i{iiafitiiiot.on (belowest
terms, by JAS. T. DERR ICKSON & Co.,

105 Fulton si., New York.
T OCOt'OCO MATCH OCX PAPERvfm svpnfor

for sale on the mosl reasonable terms, bf
JAS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co^

105 Fulton «u, Now York.

BLUE RAT PAPF.R for wrapping updotton Bata
constantly on lisnd and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co„
105 Fulton at., New York*

August 5,185Q—3m*

Sound, Pearly While Toetli.Ji
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath*

AM. these benefits oro derived from the dm of
Zkiimam'b Cklkqbatcd Tooth Wm. Thl«

superior preparation ban long beep oied in Phll«.
delphia and New York, where it has attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, preferring nod
beautifying the Teeth, and curing soreneia, bleeding
or ulceration of the Gums, andiroparllng a healthy
and fragrant odor to the breath. Reid the follow
ing testimony and at onco procure a bottle of this
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman.—Dear Sir:—Having Used
] your justly celebrated Tooth-wosh, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth and Gums,end would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-
ration that can bo used for cleansing the teeth and
keeping the gums in o healthy slate.

DR. WM. J- A. DIRKEY,
Eighth and Locust streets, Phils.

Mr. Zerman, Sir:—l cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for the last two years, and find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; remotes all In-
flammation, soreness or bleeding of the gams; andit imports a delicious fragrance to the breath, and
should bo used by all who detiro to preserve thtlr
teeth from decay, and hove healthy gums.

DR WM. C. McMAKItt,
Ninth street, above Christian st., Phils.

Price 2ft rents per bottle. Prepared only by
Fna nc is 7-Kinm, Druggist am) Chemist, corner of
Ninth and Catharine streets, Philadelphia.

For ante hy S*sru Elliott, Carlisle.
A ugl Pi, I H52 3m*

TIIOmASU.SKIL.EB’
i\EW CLOTHING ROOItIS,

AND FURNISH INO STORE.
OpfiU lh* Roil Road OJJirt, West J/itrk SirMi,

Carliite.

TII. SKIL.CS desires to inform his old friends
, and the public Hut he has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex.
tensive stock of the beat and cheapest foods evsr
offered in Carlisle.
niuu’H, Youlh’N, a ml Boy's Clothing,
fur Spring,Summer and Winter near, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rates.—
He lias also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French sod Gorman Fab*
ncs.of now and beautiful patterns, for costs, pants
and vests, which will bo made toorder in ths moil
approved and fashionable manner and in a anperior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fanny shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,

J dec , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubbsr
I Overcoats and Loggins.
I Feeling confident from (ho reputation Which it
! has been his constant aim fora course of years toI secure fur his establishment, of his ability to please
| ho respectfully invites an examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot be surpassed.

Carlisle, May 37,
To Cabinet and Coach IHnkcrn,

000 A 1.1,0 N S superior Varnishes Just received/OUv the best manufactory In the United
Stales, at the Hardware establishment of

J. IM.YNE,
N. T). My varnishes arc used by most of the

principal cabinet am] coacli maker* in (hi* and (he
adjoining counties, uni) pronounced by all far stipe*
r or to any other In tho market, I invito all who use
ibis article to tty t.ynu’s varnish, and it will add
filly per coni, to iho look* oml durability of your
cabinet ware ami Carriages, also a variety ofsprlng*,
Axles, Hubs, Dows, Foloes, Enamel Leather, Cur*
tain (Jlolb, Drab Cloth, Lsccs, Fringe, Curled Heir
and Sofa Springs

JOHN . LYftfc
Groceries,

A jfenoral assortment of Fresh Cofilve, BrotvDa
While& crushed Sugar*, Spice*, Chocolate*, Extract
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

•Tonkin's No. l.Tcai,
either in hulk or packs, of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
such a* Gaskets, Tubs, Duckets, Measures, Dowls,
Churns, &,o. For sale by J. W. BDV.

Juno 3, 1652.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sites 6f
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates, Files, &o,
nt prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 22 H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coa).
1 QA TONS Dauphin coal of all alzea, for family1t/U uio and llmoburnlnß, receiving and for aalf
hy W U MURRAY Aft.

July 20. 1852—Ora

Picislon Coal.
QAATONS Pittslon coal, or auperlor article, fd»
/C\JU coivlng and for aalo hy

W D MURRAY Agt.
_July_29, 1862—0m

Lykon’s Valley Coal,
KAA TONS I.yken'a Valley Coal ofvariant lice*UUU broken 01 screened, prepared foi family net,
rociiving and for ealo by

W D MURRAY Agt.
July 89. 1662—0m

A MOTHER lot ofauperlor llavanot Began, joct
IX. vocelred and for ealo at the cheap groeenr eftff

W. A. OAROTHBW


